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tioe, which means 'misohiefto Lerdo' aa
aooocasuj- to Joares. .^herei*** troublesinSineloa and Sc^ora, aja. antaaV lo
Oaxaca, and, worse, than. alJ. Lozada s
revolts in Jalisco; ^öolümiofca wär of
races between thei descendants of the
Aslooa and tho Spanish blood* Whoro
all thia will.terminate* and what the fu¬
ture of that republio,,will be,,ia matterof interest to ua. 0The United Statos
would not have Mexico for a gift, when
Gen. Scott held her capital- w.e. forced
the French out of the country, and left
poor Maximilian to die. when Soward
could. have Sated him; and yet sotno
day* not so yery far off either, we shall
be forced, to move across'the Rio Grandeand make a boundary of the .Sierra Ma-
dre. - This perpetual row noroes the'bor¬
der leaves 08 no really roaponeib'.qGovernmeafc to deal with: and as for

. diplomacy where a Mexican negotiator is
concerned/thrco card moute is.simple
square dealing. This country does potwant territory* but thon wo can run a.Credit Mobiiicr down in Monterey,beautifuUyi and out out a lot of territo¬
ries/and have gbvernors and legislatures,and let the Peons vote, and after awhilehave some more States and Aztec Sena¬
tors, who will, please, voto with Gonk-
ling, Morton and Cameron/and so there'
will bo more etara in tho flag, but how
many "stripes" foe the States, "Quien*a£fJ'.Vtt-jJVsw Orleanf fiiqajiu*** t.

". Ta*''BSSTtor o* 'EMiaBAlnNa..Saysthe Atlanta Herald, of yesterday: "On
the first of November last Mr. Crawford

i Nally, an old ; and highly esteemed oiti^
zcßj of Paulding County^Georgia, to¬
gether with his family, consisting in allof(twenty-one parsons, left their quiet,comfortable and healthy home for Ar*¦
kansas. While on the ronte some ofthe family were taken sick with the
small-pox, oaught on board a steamer on
the Mississppi River, ecd on the 25th of
December thirteen of the family bad
died from.the fatal disease. < A few days
ago information was received to the

. effect that the remaining eight membershad also 'died from the same -disease,whioh leaves not a single one to toll tho
tale of the great affliction wbioh befell
them. This is, indeed, a sad occurrence,and to. the relatives and friends of the
family, residing in this County, we ten¬
der sincere condolence." 1 ''

While, evorywhoro East of the RookyMountains, the winter of 1872-73 hasbeen exceptionally oold, the Paoiflo sea¬
board has been unusually free from the
biting blast and the enow' storm of the
Atlantic belt. 4

At Private Sale.
; A N INGER30LL COTTON FBB88, fitted jOLiWUh Usw. irons; is aooond.hand, but
, strong and durable. Adapted to paokcotton,'Wool; hay, fodder, Ao. Will bo sold a bargain,-the owner having bo further use for it. Ap-jdlftff'-- * THOMAS STEEN,March 20_Exelianga Building.

" Br E. DAVTKS & CO.,Piäin Street, Next Door to Dr. E. E. Jackson,"1
DEALERS in VEGETABLES, Foreign andDomestic Fruits, Dressed Poultry, WildGamo, Frenh Fish, and all kinds or Country.Produce. Families aoppliad aiahori notice.All goods delivered free of charge in any part'of the city. - .' .,.-.,..> jyM.sk 21 lmo

-ti-r-fi no'-'.V- To Rent,
THE B JOMS over .'our offloe, now ocoupicd,by the Revenue Collector and CountyAuditor. .. . EDWIN J.800TTV& BON.Mar25 ." / ' 1 .'/ ,6

DB. ^. OLASTONi.
EES .bis jjrofccsl0£.-.l.scrVicis *totizsns of Columbia.

¦ Office at CENTRAL HOTEL.,,M*roh25,;
J. H. jbuhkls, JAlUB a, dunuar.V Sollaltor FjftJi Circuit. '.

RUNKLE & DÜ5BÄR,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office Law Bange and State House,
Mar 28 . COLUMBIA, 8. 0._
Eating add Planting Potatoes.

a NOTHEß fresh lot Jost received and for£\. sale at reduoed prices byMSr 12 JOHN aUNEW & SON
TREZEVANT SILL, Trial Justice.
Office on Plain street, formerly occupied by

A, LI Solomon; Business promptly attended
to. '_ March 20 2mo

Croquet.
T/rfs is the Croquet Season.

4NEW stock, at different prices, Just re¬ceived. For sale at B. L. BRYAN'S
ar 20_Bookstore.

Corn and Oats.
RAA BUSHELS prime White CORN.l)v\J 100 bnshols prime Feeding OATS.JuBt received and for sale byMar1G_JOHN AQNEW A SON.
The Great Work-shop of the Body,

TilBS 1,1VKU.

IF the Liver is not well-regulated in its ac¬tion, you will always be unwell. You willcomplain of dullness, oppression of the brain,headache, sick and nervous, constipation,restlessness, fullness of the stomach, indiges¬tion, dyspepsia, wind on the stomach, coiio,heart-burn. The work-shop 1b deranged, dis¬organized, ont of order. No hotter regulatorcan you apply than HEINITSH'S BLOODAND LIVER PILLS. Thoy nre. of all <homedicines we know of, the only LIVERFILL8 that will do the work of correction.They are, therefore, a Liver corrector.Everybody uses them. Evorybody likes them.Everybody speaks woll of them. Only twenty-five cents a box. WiU euro more diseases thana quart of noxious doooction. Peparcdonlyby E. H. HEINITSH,Feb 12 t_Columbia. S. C.
All the Way from Old Xentuck!

Mfc SUCH Is a faot. as regardsSEw tho flno lot of HORSES and4bJLh2& MULES just received at DA * \ 13nre otablos. J. M. LONG, Agent.Mar 12
_

Oats and Corn.
1f\C\n BUSHELS prime wliito CORN..UUÜ 800bnibela heavy OATS.For aale low for cash. HOPE A GYLE8.

Shingles.
WE are now prepared to furnish our firstclass CYPRESS SAWED SHINGLES, in
any desired quantity and upon the shortestnotice; For eoonomy. durability and mpe-|rior finish, thoy canuot be excelled. Ship¬ments mado to any part of the countryPr0BMoM'ASfEll, MONTETTit A R0ATH.March 15 ' erao

"üustmTlbs ,to Marhiaub.Happyrelief for young men from the effects of errorsand abuses in early life. Manhood restored,Impediments to Morriago removed. New me¬thod Of treatment. Ne'W and remai Uablo re¬
medies. BookB and Circulars sent free; in
sealed onvelopcs. Address HOWARD A8SO-OIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street. Philadel¬
phia. Pa..an institution having a high repu¬tation for honorable conduct and professionalskill. Mar 23 3m
HOME OF HHAVTH..Travelers fromthe South will find Dr. E. P. Miller's Home ofHealth, 39 and 41 W. 2Gth street, ono. of the

most desirable placee to live in Now York
city.. The location is first olass; rooms large,airy and elegant; table excellent, and pricesreasonable. The oelobrated Turkish Baths,the Eleotrie Baths* Swedish, Movements andLifting Cure are in the establishment. Tran¬sient or permanent boarders accommodated.Send lor circular., Address E. p. Miller, M.D.j 89 and 41 W. 20th. street, New York. L vMargS-": jj ¦. fia
'«Tt fIRST C1.AB8 AGENT Ia EUHOPK,xjL with twenty years' aotive experienoe inthe cotton trade, and with influential connec¬
tions in England and on the Continent* offersbis services as representative to a first rateAmerican house, doairoha to open a brauchhouse in Europo, or to establish a general
agenoy.. Tho highest bankers' references iuLondon and Now York are at advertiser'scommand. Detters addressed "N. O. P. CUT-TON," will be forwarded by Messrs. Q. P.'Putnarna 8oris, at New York, or by MesBre,Sampson, Low A Ob.t London. Mar 25 17
Champagne Charlie at BarhamviUe.

CHAMPAGNE GH ABL IB.sired by Charlie Ball, out of dam
8allie, (aBsyford mare,) whose
sire was Monarch, rearedby Jne.
¦0. Biohard a, of Union, owned byMilton Lever et t, of Columbia, will stand a

season, oommenotng April 1, at Barhamvilie.This horse is an elegant chestnut si rrel stal¬lion, ssven.yeare old, fifteen hands high, and
near 1,000 pounds weight, working capitallyin harness or under saddle. He is a sure foal-
getter; and to all cash parties, this oonditionwill be granted, tbat theirmareB.in case they"fail to prove" the first season, wUl be al¬lowed the extra privilege of standing the se¬cond season free of charge to sala horse:Terms fifteen [$15] dollars a season, cash.Apply at Barhamvilie._Mai oh 26 2mf

REMOVAL.
GEO. BRUNS begs

1 to inform his' friends,and the public general¬ly that he has removed"
to tho large store (formerly occupiedby W. D. Love tc Co., under the Co¬lumbia Hotel, where ho may be foundwith a seleot stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Plated
Ware, Spectacles, die.

Repairing done in all its branches.' Pricesmoderate and despatch guaranteed.Eebia jw / ¦__^_tamos
Moflioal. 1

8. A. OLLKVER, Professor ofj Musical Composition, and tho Law1 of Harmony, will give instructioni on any instrument desired. Musical Com po¬sition a specialty. r . , .,The abrive named can bo found at theMneioStore of W. H. LvBrand & Son.
Retebekceb.W^H.T.yBrand, Columbia, 8.(Ö.: O.' G. Jaeqer, Eue/./, Newberry, 8. C.
gab5_¦¦»¦.,_ t3mo

2 0 0,000
Iu great varieties.

ENVELOPES!
GRAND arrival of new and ImprovedStapleand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, ffne CUTLERY and PABCY ARTI¬

CLES, suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this House may amuse and induce
yon to purchase

THE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

BOOK BINDERY
Ib in full operation, State. County. Bankand Railroad Ofiices and Business Houses of

all kinds supplied with Books, Buled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬
quired, in all styles of Binding, at shortestnotice and living prices.

E. B. STOKEP,Nov24 Main street. Columbia, 8. C.
Safes! Safes!!

WE havo received the Agency of MIL¬
LER'SCELEBRATED FlREANDRUR-GLAR PROOF 8AFE8, and aro prepared tofill orders at manufacturer's prices.Wo bavo now on band two of tbo aboveSafes, subject to tho inspection of purchasers.Feb26_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

RICHARDSON'S
NEW METHOD

for tub

PIANO! ;Unoqualed.Incomparable! So admitted bytho loading Piano-forto Teachers titthe country, and its annual
sale of 25,000 copiesabundantly tes¬

tifies to the
faot.

The TRACHBU-Cannot use a moro tho¬
rough or offeotive me¬
thod.

The H tl P i it.Cannot etudy from a more
concise or attractive
system.The DKAIjRII.Cannot keep in stook a
book for which there is
suror and greater do*
mand.

Bold every whoro. Price $3.75.OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
0BA8.H.DITB0N A 00 ,711 B'dway.N.Y.March5_ _

Hwf
* Buffalo Tongues,

VTEW sugar-eared HAMS, i1/1 Brop.kfast Strips,ämoked Boef, for sale low. HOPE A GYLES.

Spring: Clothing and Hats.

KINAM sTwiIiEY,
DEALERS IN

IL0TD1N6, HATS, UMBRELLAS,
CANBB,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

M
OELEBR&TBD STAR. BIIKRTS.

. vi

Spring Clothing and Hats,
l-ne.w style;
WE bftvo madaspeoial arrangemonta withone of tho largest Shirt manufacturersto supply onr trade with WHITE and FANOYSHIUTö at tho annexed prices, for cash perhalf dozen; the quality and number of LinenandWorkmanship, ire guarantee a perfeotfit:A 60, New York Mills. 2.200 Linen, $1G.B 59, Wamauta, 2,100 Linen. 115.B 66, Tusoora, 2.0CO Linen, 113.50.O B 65. Maeonvillo, 1,800 Linen. $11.50.B 53, Forroatdale, 1,600 Linon, »10.B 4a, Boys' Shirts, 1,700 Linen, »8. IA splendid line of Cloth Ooats and DoePants. Fancy CasBlmero Pants, a beautifulI lino of White Yeats, new stylo. Mar 19

Ahead as Usual !

spring and summer

goods!

It, & W. C. SWAFFIELD
ARE now exhibitingthe LARGEST, BESTand CHEAPEST

STOCK of

.UTS
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ever brought to this oity.
Our Custom Department

Is replete with a choice and elegant assort¬ment of

GA88IHERES AND VESTINGS.
We are still takiog orders for those PER¬

FECT-FITTING SHIRTS. March 19

00 TO

c. f. jackson's
..CHEAP"

Dry Goods Store,
AND

purchase I
SOME OF HIS

NEW GOODS
FOR 8PIUNU.

just received.Fob 15_
Unprecedented Success

SINGER.
(The Singer Sewing Machine

BEOEIVED

FIRST PREMIUMS,
IN

1872.
AT

State Fair, Atlanta, Qa.,
Anderson Pair, S. C,
Darlington Fair, 8. C.
Look at thalr sales:
181,260 Machine* told in 1871; 52,731 morethan any company.The Singer Manufacturing Company. Mainstreet, Columbia, S. C. W. J. WAY,Nov 13tOm_Ageut.

Mocha and Java Coffees.
* (\ BAGS Old Government JAVA,XV/ 10 pockets Pure Mccha.For sale lowby_HOPE A GYLES.

Floor! Flour!! Flour',!!
TWO HUNDRED barrels FLOtJB, consist¬ing or Oboioo Family, Extra Family, Ex¬tra and Snpcr Flour, on hand aud for aalojlow, by JOHN AONEW A SON.

FOR SALE
' at thx

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK
seven teh cent.

COUPON BONDS
OW tue I1

CITY OF OGLUMSIA
Secured by a Sinking Fund. Couoons securedby an Annual lux and Receivable for CityTuxes. Bonds non-taxable by the CUy.Bond Debtor the CUii Limtiea by Laie to«GOO.QOO. Taxa'jle Broperty of the CUy$7.000,000.
THE BONDS offcrod are. authorized by anAot of Assembly approved March 18,-1872, for tho construction of the new CityHall. Their final redemption is, by the termsof said Aot. secured by a "sinking fond,"' tobe accumulated from tbe annual rents of thobuilding. These rente will reach from $8,000to »10,0DO per aimurn; and tbe Carolina Na¬tional Bang holds a hen of the building for aterm of twenty years, as trnstoe, with powerto collect tho rents and hold the same invest¬ed as a fund for the redemption of the bonds.By said Act a special atinual tax is requiredto be levied to pay the simi*annual ooupons,and the Carolina National Bank is made tbetrustee of the city to receive the taxes whencollected and to pay the coupons. Tbe cou¬
pons are also receivable for city taxes.The taxable property of tho city is at pre¬sent assessed at $7,000,0t0; and by said Actthe bond debt of the oity cannot be increasedbeyond $000,000 whilst these bonds are out¬standing. Tho bonds are exempt by law fromcity taxation.These bonds are offered to the publio ateighty nett', with interest from date of pur*chase to January 1, 1878, allowed in settle¬ment. After that date, the accrued interestto be added.
To citizens of Columbia these bonds willgivean Income of 12] per cent., a« may be

seen from the following statement:Soven per oent. bonds, at 75,annualinterest.9J per cent.Nineteen years to run, averageinoreaseper annum.li percent.City taxsaved.2 per oent.

Average annnal income.12]Deoll_A Desirable Investment!
NOT TAXABLE

by tbe

STATE, CITY OR COUNTY.
A SAVING

of meäbly
Three and One-half Per Cent. Per An.

CHARLOTTE, COL. & AUG. it. K.
seven peb cent.

COUPON BONDS,Secured by a Mdrtgage on the entire Pro¬
perty of the Road. Interest PayableSemi-Annually, on the 1st ofJanuary and 1st of July.

»¦?¦«.

The Central National Bank,OF COLUMBIA,
OFFERS for ealea limited amonnt of above-mentioned BONDS, at the following rates:FIR8T MORTGAGE BONDS, (only $10.000 permile.) at 82 oents and accrued interest; SE¬COND MORTGAGE, (only $5.000 per mile,)at 75 cents and accrued interest, and recom-mend thorn to Trastees and others h-.vingmoney to invest, as being the most desirablesecurity on the market, tor the following rea¬sons, to wit:
Fibst..They cannot be taxed by tueState,County on City. The United Btatos SupremeGonrt, in the case of the Northern CentralRailroad vs. Jackson, (see 7 Wallaco, 8apromeCourt U. 8 , page 2G7,) deoided that, when aBailroad mortgage is a joint one, on propertylying in two or more Mates, the bonds ee-'cured thereby are not liablo to bo taxed byeither of the States; aud the same principlerelieves them from taxation by County, City,or Town. The Charlotte. Columbia aud Au-guata bonds are secured by a Joint mortgageon property lying in North Carolina, SouthCarolina and Georgia.Second..Because they uro absolutely safe,being secured by a first mortgage ot ouly$10,000, and a second mortgage of only (5.000per milo on the entire road from Chat lotto toAugusta, aud on all the workshops, bridges,franchise and equipments uf said road.Tniitu..Recause the sale ol the ürst m«i t-gago bonds will exlinguiah the floating debtof the road, nml the proceeds of tho secondmortgage bonds will he exclusively appliedto improvibK the road und adding to itsequipments; thus enhancing Ilia value of theproperty mortgaged.»jFomn n .Because tl a bonds are couponbouda. aud the interest payable in Now York,Charlotte, Columbia or Augusta, at tho op¬tion of the holder. Thus ih y call be col¬lected through any bank without rxponec. jFIFTH..The business of the Koad is rapidlyincreasing, aud the property and franchisedaily becoming more valuable--the not earn¬ings for the last live months being over fiftyper cent, more than for the correspondingmonths of tho preceding year.Sixth .These bonds are practically re-dcemulde in gold, for specie pa> incut will cer¬tainly he resumed before their maturity. In¬vestors will, therefore, bny with greenbackswoi lb 87| nenttf, and rVoeiVp their pay st pari.thus adding a proiit of over thirty GKKfttjon the dollar oil the First Mortgage Howls,and OVKIl T1IIHTY SLVJ.N OESTH Oil the Second]Mortgage Bonds, and lu the meantime receiv¬ing a high rate of interest.
Finally .Ah these Bonds have n fixedvalue in New York, Charlotte, Columbia andAugusta, they aro considered good collate¬rals, on which money can always bu borrowedfor tomporary purpose -.

JOHN R. PALMER, President.A.O. Rrknizer. Cashier. .Ian III

Stork's Restaurant-
oysters and Other Eefrethmerjts.

THE undersigned hegB to inform.his friends tnat his SALOON and-»/RESTAURANT is in lull opt ration,and bei« prepared to supply MPAI S nt allhours OYSTERS, in and out nf tbe shell,from Norfolk, Charleston, ai.d Indian Key,when tho weather pormila. Imported anddomestic SEOARS, lialtimoi<. LAGER REER,eto. A. STORK.
_Oct20_

Building Lot for Sale.
SUITABLE for the orectlon of TWOor moreHouses. Located corner of Lumber andRull strsots. Measures 108 feot each way.Terms caeh. Apply at this Offlco.

d; F. Fleming. B. A. Nelson. Jas. M. Wilson.

D. F. FLEMING & CS..
wholesale dsale.ts is

BOOTS, SHOES
TRUNKS,No. » HAYSE ST11KET, *'

(Corner of Church,Y ' ,u

CHARLESTON, B. C ."

No pains havo been spared in endeavoring'to render onr large aeeortment of Goods ai-
traotlve and desirable; and nothing.has beenleft undone that long experienoa and assidui¬
ty could ouggeat, to desorve a share of iyourpatronage.
Having perfeoted arrangements by which

wo receive our Goods' diredt from the manu-
facturers, ensnre our customers the great ad-
vantage of purchasing them at the very low-
est rates and of the most desirable sizes..
In prices and quality, we believe they will

compare favorably with any other stock in the
city or elsewhere. We shall' be pleased to
offer these Goods for your inspection, at anytime yon may favor ns with a call.
All orders will have our careful and promptattention. Yours, respectfully,
Fob 112mos D. F. FLEMING A CO-

WITHTBSVIEW
ofclosingoutourentire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following
articles at less thanthe
regular prices:
BLANKETS, OAS-

SIMERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
FURS, &c
The stock of DRESS GOODS,

Boulevard Skirts,KnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. 0. SHIVER & CO.Jvn 5

SELLIN» OFF !

WMTEH STOCK!
THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES

WINTER GOODS!
COMMENCES MONDAY, January 19,1873,

auci continue* for thirty days.
All WINTER GOODS will bo sold without

regard to coat, FOR t'ASn ON I.V.
Jan 12 lnio J. H. KINARD.

New Family Grocery.TflE uudersigned rospeotfullyAlaS inform their friends and tho pub-is. Q lie generally, that thor have open-* H ed a FAMILY GROCERY STORKIflBBBBBiat the .<M stand of Campbell AJones, and would respectfully solicit a por¬tion of their patronage. Our goods are fresh,and will be t»o «I at lowest market prices.BOWEN A LaI'AR.John II.Bowkn. M La Fa itVn.,-1, U

Cow Feed.
UTS and WU1

HO
Choice Wines.

f» ION'» SHORT« and WHEAT BRAN, forO *ulo bv HOPE A GYLES.

FT I \ BANKETS IIEIDSICE CHAMPAGNE,O' ' 10 caHen Hparkling Catawba,10 can en "Vis Lara."
10 cat ob "KelleyV Island Wine.10 oaesd "hod Seal,"Soask* "Harmony Sherry,"2 casks "Aroontilado Slut ry,"2 casks "Reaere Madoira."
For sale by_-RQJ-KJt OYLES.

Boynton's Lightning Bawi.
BOYNTON'd LIQHTNING SAWSsacea time Iund labor, enabling ono man to do withease the work of two.Ono Man Cross Cut, two Men Cross Cut,Hand and Wood Haws, inst received and for¦ale by _JGJIN_AGNEW A SON.

Fish, Moat, &c.
Ogama THE undersigned W*«ff£R&*^f8Eäfl keeps on hand tho ^ WSxte**Jl 7^ lie»tnf BEEF, PORK, etc., at hisstanO, ou Main stroot, inGivil'a building, nearLumber. He will also keep on hand freshFlMH and POULTRY. Give htm a call.Mar 19 lmo W. 8. POPE.

f . j ... AT THE -. ,t

GBANDCENTRÄL
DRY GOODS E&TABLlSDHEKtj
W. m LOVE & op.

DOZEN White f&äfflefl Aprons, ai 25Ät) ceDisosoh. |10 dozaa White Tucked Shirt«, at 75 centooach.
20 dozen Two Button KidGloves, at 75 contba pair. , _

,m50 dor.cn Balbriggan HoB*r»P*5 00 a box.100dozen lluck Tpwola, *V*3,00 a dozen,[worth 15.00.
. .

,60 dozen Huok Towela, at $1.25 a dozen.25 dozen Ladies'. Silk Ties and Fixhuea, inall the new styles and sha^s.
. 10 dozen Ladles'' Bilk 7 >, at SOoonta «ach.15,000 yards Edling« and Inaertings, in newand beautiful designs.A.large lot of FIutioKSrPn fringe, Ac. ^200 pie cob of Choice Patterns Prints*20 pieces of Ladies' Linen Dröas Snilings,at 25 cents a yard, now and cheap.200 Allendalo Qailts, in allsizes*.Customers will flrrd the' abovo goods' muchunder price, and will be shown freefir, by po¬lite and attentive salesmen, at the .>,,..,,<.GRAND CENTRAL

.

*

DRY GOODB1 EflTAB-ISHMEffT
t ?.. OJT v i';: /!'.:! lit ;

WM. P. L0VR& 00. !
Somborn Warehouse Company; *

Gervais street, neun Greenvülc and Columbialiailroad, .. .

IB prepared to TOöoiTO'OOTTÖr7 and otherproperty upon Storage, and to make ad-1 vances upon the same. Cotton chipped tothis house will bo stored subject to the"orderot the owner, and the lowgat rates chargedfor storage. All' propertj o'j stored. will beinsured in good reliable oorcpanlee. if insur¬ance- is desired; and advances will be madeat the lowest banking rates. Our storehousesare ao located that drayage is not nooosaary,and no charge for handling wUl be made.»-All business communication's tihnuld~.beaddressed to the Treasurer.
Edwjw F. Gabt,

EDWARD HOPE,President.
, Treasurer. 1 March 28m

OREENFLELTJ'8

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.1 .''*.'; Ii i ..." - n J u .. J...... . ».

THE CARRIAGE stock at the corner ofLady and Main streets has been
. LARGELY IU0REA6EÖ

Within a few days past, and la cowmore com-pie to than ever before, embracing, in everyvariety, all the leading styles and quality ofvehicles in demand in this market.The stock of HARNESS is also complete.Prices very low. W. K. GREENFIELD.Feb 26_
CARRIAGES

awd"

BUGGIES!
CALL at the Factory East Of thePost Office and examine quality,workmanship and prices before pur¬chasing auction goods. We cannotbo undersold in good vehicles.M. J. OALNAN, Agent.JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor._Jan It,
_j ;

Teas! Teas I Teas'.
WE have juet opened a choice assortmentof TEAS, consisting ofImperial,Young Hyson,Gunpowder, '

Souchong i.
And English Breakfast Teaa,In five and six lb. packages, which we willsell by the package at 2U per cent, discountfromour regular retail prices.Marou 30_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

London Porter and Scotch Ales.OA8KS Hibbert's London PORTER andYounger's Scotch ALE. far sale byMarch 12 HOPE A GYLES.
10

Sweet Potato Slips..)f\{~\ BUSHELS Yams, Spanish, andÄov Red, in fine order.For sale by HOPE A. QYLE8.
To Liquor Dealers.

Ch \u i.ott k NC, February 28 i»v3.HAVING learned that sundry.parties are.selling an inferiorquality of CORN WHISKEY inI bout h Carolina and Georgia,irepresenting it as my make,this Is to certify that Messrs. W H. H. Hous¬ton A- Co., of this city, have the' exclusivecontrol of all mv whiskey, and I tell none ex¬cept through them. C. A W. H. MOT Z.Attot-t: W. S. Pr.ABS&M, United MatesGanger for Motz'* Distillery.
McD. ARLEDGE,Genera) Travoliug Agent for W. H. H. Hous¬ton A Co. _Mat l_JLlm«'^_

New Publications.
EW JUVENILE BOOKS. Lou. on tdi-tiiifis, illust rated.

New standard w><rke forliinarl
N
New Novel*, in ctit-ap binding.Also, a rreeh stork c.f WRITING I'ESKB.Portfolios, Gold I'vna, Peti-Knivfcu, Pocket-Rooks. Photograph Allumsof all aizi-*, FancyBrackets a hü Bonk ."helves, and a gcueralvariety of Letter. Note and C;»r> Papers, En¬velopes and Fau<\> Ma ioi * r>. fui *a e by«nv5_R. L. BRYAN.
KAUnri. w MF.I.TON, 1) II rn.MIBEHI.AlN.Attorney-General. Ex-Attorney. General.MELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,Allot ii. >.« anil Cnilllfct llor* Ut law.CO LUM111A, S. C.%A7TLL practice in all the fourth of thisTT Maie, mid in tho United .states Courtefor the District of Booth Carolina.Offices at Columbia, S. C, in the StateHomo, and iu the Carolina National Baukhn 11dl og. up stairs._Jan 4 3mo

To Consumers.
SO 000 [jB8'itACONiD8lore(u'd in

l.OOi) bushels OATS,2.000 bushels CORN,30 barrels FLOUR,75 barrels 8UGAR, Jost received and for saleat lowest prices. LÖRICK A LOWRANOE.
Western Hay.RALES TIMOTHY BAY, for sale lowfor cash. HOPE A OYLEB.
New Mackerel.

pr (\ KITS Mess and No. 1 KACKEBRL.t)\ ' CO Half and Whole Barrels, Is, Us, 4s.50 Boxes Scaled Horrings.500 George's Codfish.Fur sale lowby_HOPE A OYLES.
Hay] Hay! I Hay 111PA BALES Prime Timothy Hay. Justf}v" received and for sale byFeb 28 JOHN AGNEW k SON.
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